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-vme character uixoullied, DHQFlifin‘iE‘lW-lfihlg
rcpumlon as a legislnfior. {3.32. 5"

- Major Pallet-son has had much‘jleginlai
liv’e experience. hisvingijcpres‘énfed jhin‘

.Senayoriu‘l diatribe; firearm. @3311 having
ditiiigfl'uhb «canons, of 1845 und"lB46.
tefife’cinl‘efl‘ lfigi 'ééfimy . M’ A‘fmflrbng’ in
”3‘l3???”kmhlflwfi-w3.191?),of ..which ups-
sfuna he~ was chblén'Spéafiér. th'e' délic'at'e
and relpon‘mbiq‘dmiet 0" Much he dis-
charged with pififini-rilfilififibuil to the en-
lixieizihgi‘flmion'pi;big-{eupwrmempen,ot;
“" W‘ifé-rszaflméxneriqnco «when!!!» :
“:39.0.9.,a'fl15gij-Igtjgjr‘.‘ win gut-him gr’e’qt‘in- I“Q?“Fjfi’fw'fihé n‘oor’br cohgreaé. lindi‘jhe.‘
«nifmghvt.'~h§“v§kéin ‘jhi‘i‘ "heat—4m A'inlflivyé‘pcfe
Whigh‘lhéiifibht"fhi'eifléilréih 'acquly‘éjpn'i
in tlm‘e‘ ’l‘h‘l'n ‘ "'c'dn‘hidezrniim'x‘ulau‘i‘”99:9,“!
‘0hfifl mm Weight (in ",‘ghis 'é'el'équ'q'p .‘i' y
(inflidfléfldlfl‘ "C’dngéén‘b'. fies'bétiallf‘ In a

dialt‘c! Wh'ér‘é' €66 brihcih‘: ‘é’lréwwn 0":
lai‘fin‘sb’fu‘lly‘a‘h it; doing inflhils. ‘ _
"d'n'ltfie’h’ll-‘hfiiorbifig‘n'hfi' éichFPE'fiui‘fit 1

jest 0(- ‘he, tariff. . M'j- iP‘e‘terfidh” VFW“.
nib Wellhiown; undidhc’érdr'gvnh lec‘gycnt {
‘mial'bf'lhe‘dé'inbcfapj'ol'Petjnsylvan§s7_
hqiisia'sfi‘ar’ifi‘“arid 'dckided friend pf '"p‘rm
uMidwii-‘sij‘r'éiéeflqm. and acléqtlatcpra-
Ilgéliofi [l3 hoiifi'gjv‘gduplr'ya‘ V‘H'c‘is fuy'fomble
(xiii! ifiilve‘c‘le’d tofiongr‘esnwmf one My
influé'hvéé 'Qo‘jecure Ihq pa'sn‘ag _nt 21 'Férifl
b‘ill'i‘jfipoting ‘such (énhqnéble ddfiea’ufi
{é‘pjeig‘n ilfifiortsl'lhgl chipe' in pombejilion
{jimmy ‘oggflpgoflugfnla‘u'nl ‘manufacm‘yes
dgywillibejs‘nl'isl‘avcl‘qiy (B'lh¢'§()ur.lr'y". 'atid
«fierglére' gnhu'rg it": pc‘i‘n'mh‘é’rice.

‘ quidcéfihc‘u' :ytenghnit Ivhi’ch' should be
mffigilén'vl at all' "film-9 jogihfiuéhc’e ‘_vnu in
Ihé‘thoiggqu gfiiqq‘xber OllConfit‘u-ss. .lho‘rc
iififiulhe‘lr; my!) '0 .tfiblfieil‘lhus“ mw.‘ which
ntitlxilg'llqlh¢:hug|il (yo h'nije’fcrexil Weight in
dgge‘rfnfiipingyouflq giyjeylolur united mum;
t‘b'gé‘r'qpy'c'me ple.¢!‘lbfl M‘ the d'emocrulic
Ildmineé: 1“, j‘ " ff“ ‘ =

fin is‘ffiouiblefjfid“from pre‘senl'imlicva ,
tion_s'flpt fit nll‘im' rob‘nble. thh; Ihe'sélq-c-
-tiqp’hflthe‘ ne'xt Pfébidem will the to be
mn'déybijngre‘as; find in we}: an erenl
thit'dutyvill'devolm“upon the numbers
10 _ch .qh‘qsven (his ,fa‘ll‘. , Should; lhe elccfi
libn’flbe Vlhidwn inl‘o‘jhc ‘Ubug'gé. _thc 'vple ol
Bénmylyqpi'g _'_migh_t '_d'célde the ‘c‘nntefit.
a‘dd'the‘ygtd pfilhe'inembcr {min lh'ig dun.
lrict mlghptlico'ijlrol lhe fvollc b[.'Penna-ylvaf~"
11in. "" 'l’h'ose‘. coh‘tibgdnc‘iéé'm‘e (not beyond
llggdbuundgf’of‘fi'mbgmilitf,‘ and ate '0! tan
gran} mpmepg‘tque'light y régart!ed. , ' .
;;E\gerry' ppfiéidcrufibn, Iherclore;‘thpt can

édmjléle. lhe: 'piiri_ot," andlevcr'v incentive
Jhptfc‘mml'jjlélgfiho ‘ Ilg'tppcl'é‘uora, faithful
exerlgile' 6f hig'p‘djile‘gégn a'ciliien, u'r’ga-
jq‘u'all g 9 aifitm.‘aclivé andwenefgetic su’p-T
porl‘of {heldg‘mocnuc“gqn'grbssiunnl min-
i'negfl ’ts'haj'lvi‘lpp! b'c giypu to him PhYou'r’commune; .hijyé Roof [l3‘th cdnfi'd'énce' in
ybytjvp‘gtjri‘otifim.‘ y'du’rhauachmem lo the
O‘rmfsfip‘éi:vflxour'mfrn. and your" fidcmy
{6‘ th?‘ ihle‘t‘p’hts of ‘ yoqr, bounlr'y, t'oldoubt
“I: “14" u,- , ‘ ‘

H ,v

_._,'l'he‘\j(higb‘érre ijnvdeble'd lofde’mocratic
votgi‘nlor‘ lh‘eir‘su'cc'eps' at the two lau'Cén-
g’le‘u‘lonal‘ ’lelecti'omfl' Will ‘ you-o'r 'un'y
’ofiygqhbgflio recgeaml'jo youripnr'yly. to
19p; prigiciplgig‘hnd to the‘ intifljeznor or
youfgbulnlty‘uas'fo' aid lhem.i_u achipving‘
anglhch flung P_ ‘ “You-thwart! {ur‘your
é‘w'n'hon‘or. And ‘ynur‘chqréclcfir- Tot music-L"
(e‘ncy '{qrbid'it2; ' You Imie'tli’e ,n‘umgrivqnl
gltgugl‘h...tp'jn,uj;|je,sdccbaé+—ygnu have but:
tq'J'nik'lq‘tfllfvlhh‘t, sl‘rg‘nph—Pyo'u' hue .but
(firi’sg’jd (he majesty; qr"yinqr' péwcr, and
qhqkq'fifi.lhcv'fléghé'rgy'.q‘lhnxhis be'gri ‘tcsl-
iqg’fufiphfibu'for’lhks’lésgiluvdr my”; mu
yafifhéflfiwai”

W , ‘. .
ginétezg‘ry :one'.‘l'cl‘xiustjbqilghjhc mum

déééudéigl‘ppbh hji'eiérli'pnq you‘d», hi'lhu"
Ihd, ‘ia‘gé's'i'f by" (hp finn‘didat'q flung spiel}qpol‘rhtgy'diyp‘vole. Rest hot'coblenl with
m'etc gu‘gficéfléachicvb' dypléndid were;
hy‘ha‘yicloi’)‘ Vlhulfifiin‘flecige‘the. ch’a'rnc'fIverfiqflbhgdiazgrict.{n.lll'e'ii'extpix year)! . '

j Ln; :iu'g‘a rorlh, gto'the eomgm] aimed
wig}! the’pghbply'ol,Lllzu’ml .rep'nhyeil 'lO _do
lhsitgdlivtyfiqnd I‘lnqgjzvipttb‘ry’ sth brown
(hgii'. cadrij; Let your hamlets, ‘fl‘oa‘t in
0:16 ‘bfre‘ezc’fiiibfiribelffii’lh, Ih}: motto,
D'ni'xbgnlxpt, "cum. I 'i‘lilngee-THE
P.IBI‘R!C'!‘,‘MUS’I"_BE REDEEMED’ 1

FERGUS.,CANNON."'
; ijJAMES DOUGLASS. '
JAMEsr woman."

"(iQNQRESSIdN-‘L;FONFEREE
.

..
.._,I§.!EETING‘-

~fl'befiérflbtfn’lic'canere(§;‘fepresentiuig
llxie'y‘cgqjdmig'a‘,MAfin‘s’g'rong. Butler. Clepir-
fiqlq'nifild‘v'hilihni, 'lcompqsing, thé"24ll)‘
Cinjgiffiy‘tdtpalfi‘li‘blt'gfc‘tfime; a: ,lhe _h'uua'e bf
Wilblijthlarkg‘, i'n'me burbufihof lndj-Q
éné; em «newsmanMW» 1.846» =',..1 ‘
.fflkfi'e, ,Ih’éilibéivfil' “(“313de, by “PP“‘M'
in‘fimgfilloyi‘im,K- Wright; 9‘ ,Cicnrfield-L
Préiidgn‘t; 'hh'd, .lflp‘n-jEéflfintiéqnotlgdi-
491,7,Sicfiiej4nxygl..1};C '. , . "j
1,375.6 feillomgwéméd..Lpetuop; appeared.
mute .

~»Amiittbdsi qqnnu‘e-Jamsq' Dough” &

prgr; Mqlulqibhf‘, , ,
'.

L'Puflefiéhifi‘éd f“ Qiipn‘mpbfell', Jame;
Mcpéuahud-g;4;... ,: r *

‘-

Lfiljsafliflflfl‘.‘K-‘ZWI‘EW 11 T: Lee;
III! u_ 4 ... Juixl‘u‘i-HH n" IZ ‘ ' I
'€;‘ligqfitigj—MijlfiiKull‘y; rm‘cmnun.
‘ by; ipqllfigi.‘fghe‘qatwenuo‘fi‘pio‘céeded ‘

nyfipapfl'qmdjniugigfia":s2W» -- . ;. :
»J:.‘Qbfl{!§\§_dgfiiuhflfiddlq Pa’lte'tsofi;
Abngt-‘Kgl‘lf ~ ' --' '. _Mgds'mi‘Ds-um,‘ »
Jiy'pylgfififidyfif'“"'-:‘Wi!|iuhr ’Big‘€r£"'~’"
leéysugminiw mm Gilmfité;;
.~ zi-ptje‘ 'an gr'gglg'jhcnzpfbtcedtfl' :15- balk“. ‘
dud'w‘e‘mhiflgd'inft'einim: pullout); “fianc-
pél‘lfdil'y;”daring-jibe atttgrnoquyifiWed;
new” and lhe ,‘yhélequi‘Thfl‘flfiiys vim

.t‘l‘idi'egc‘e‘injéh“ bl“ Cereal“; Ifijqrtfi' idjonrm
m‘eytufiéqWhoa“efledgijggmpéminitioh;
When—if iffli’dii'ididtiqu, '- , f '. .'

* 3. .

“madman whim-this coit'vammn' idjb‘u‘rp
fo‘ mgirir“tydim¢'¢h~- Thu’fidy me 2cm
diy’.9F_Kuguit.fibit:*‘i.'?“»“"7jv'-"“ ’- "f‘ "”

pigs ‘1
, fvffiflfl‘t'ldpyf Nib 20;;13‘6. w.

. .gcgspwtioizmc Tul‘éfi‘l‘n‘flld“.jl’djdu’tbément; “I,,th con sum preqcot 'egccpl

' ' V ‘ E :

Maj. Kerry. Mr; Jim.» Sutton appearedtin met-mam of heniil‘ibllfv, “i” ”‘3‘," °“

'tnotio’ " ii‘dinittet rial seat- ‘ » '.' ,'riigz'raiibwingien'er tram Col; th'mm“ißigle‘r, declining tribe. a Candidate. wot-
i'eod and ordered to be publiuhcd M") the
rocaed'nf's‘:.”-T ~ -' , - ‘»

9 ~ ." ° "Clearfiem. flag. I. 1846.
‘ Gmfmumg af'll‘heHDe'moc'rutic County

Meeting thatilfu'ppointeti you Conlercesuo
participate In tho‘ nomination oi- a ~nondi-
date who rufiporteth by the democrao’y‘of-
{his district - for-Conan". (without my
knowledge) instructedvyou. tot-urge tn’y
nomination for that distinguished ntution.
For thin-unsolicited expression 'of conli-
deuce. by my ‘neighbowv lam sincerely
grnteful.‘ . , - ~ ~
; Ijregret to learn that thel,cnnlvetence
ivhich‘assemblcd ut.,-indinnu'on Wednes-
tluy look-foiled to select :‘u‘cuntliduteiur
the pony. and adjourned to meet at some
iuturc period. I never tit'tilted'lo have.
my nmnuylnenliunetl in connection wrth
lhe approaching election {or Congressman.
nnd pu'rtuing my own personal inclina-
lions and believing that a reduction (ti-the
numbetyoi'nntneogxhelure, the‘ Convention
‘will hove a tendency to produce harmoni-
pun action and secure the euccess of the
Portal most tespectlully decline being
consideredu candidate [or nomination.

Willi the determination. most cheetful-
'ly and acliyely to sustain the nominee of
thepnrtj. and with sentiments ofkind ro
gold,

lam. very truly, , L ,
Your lelluw-ciiizm.

. WILLIAM BIGLER.
Hon! J. 'l‘. LEONARD. ‘ajnd Hun. A. K.

Wmcu'r,anfereen on the parLol Clear-
fielcl » cnumv. ‘

The name of.Wi|lintn Bigler‘ was then
withdrawn, and the convention proceeded
to ballot. and. onthe eighth bnllut. Major
Findley l’nttcrunn‘ of Armstrong county.
hlviug received 5 majmity of the votes.
was declurcd duly nominated as the dcm~
ncratic 'canditlate tor Congrens. _lor this
district. ’ _ ,' ~

h'l‘ho following resolutions were then or.
fem! and adopted; f A

'Roqolvcd; That we aré'oppoued to the
repeal oi the Tariff act 0! 18-12. and are
in' favorflof sudhrn 'l'arifl’ as will uflord um-

tpl’e_|protu:tion lo the gum: iliteresu of our
In! -. ,j ,

WResolvcd. That we disapptm’o «II (he

catty-era! the General Adtmm‘étratinn in
relation lg l/tc Tarifl‘ Bill (3/ 1842. and
believe that the timely aid tenderedh‘y
lhe blt! Keystone State tn 1844. ghoul}!
have entitletl her interests to more favhra-'
ble cttnstderatinn from that quarter; '

'Re'saltlted." That George M. Dallas, by
his vote In lavur of McKay’s bill. has lor-
leitéd all, claims to lurthor patronage Itom
the'"oltl Commonwealth that gave him‘
“birth. life and station.”.' ‘ ' -

“

" Rdsélved. That'we npprbve nflhe State
Adminihlfatinn‘. ‘nnd ' belleve that in the
p’erson of. FRANCIS R. SHUNK we
have an able. 'efficiem, and honest man at
lhe helm of our State. '
'- Resolvtd. That the course pursued by

the Senator. ‘uml members 0! Congress
from this Stale. in supporting lhe tariff bill
(if 1842, enuflcs them to our graielul
lhunkn. _ ' '

,' .

Resolved, _That, we will not support a-
ny man hereafter for President. Congress
ui' any other represenlalive office whu is
hot a‘pruleclivegarifl' man in deed as Well
"Word.

.

' ‘ » . , J
fßsedlved." Thl! iii'lhe‘ perphn ol FIND-
LEY PAT'I'EBSO‘NLOM ca‘ndidnlefor
Congress; we recognizé 'ih‘obléi ‘e'lfiéiem'.’
and firm friend to the prolectivé policy.
and one who will hand by it in the hour
'o‘ danger on .well as in [He hour ol proa-
pernyiund that the mcmben nlflhia con-
‘v'entwn pledge themuelvel to use ‘nll hon V
arable memo to promolehis elecfion.

Resolved. ThatFernus Cannon. James
Dnug‘uss' 8L Jamel 'l'. Leonard, bé a cdm'é
tiliu‘re lo dr'all‘an address to ghe people 0!
thip‘Conggenional‘distijict. ' ' .

.‘cholfie'd. 'l‘hnt‘lhe broceeulings of llm
"feeling he signed by lhe officers and pub-
lishedyin all :he‘ democratic papers in the
'dinricl.‘~ _

77
,; ~ k, r:

l'he Contejntiofi {hérn adjourned. '
4 -_ A, K. WRIGHT, Pm.

F. _C'ANNONlScc’yf; '-' f H4‘

_‘ Pauhcr Laboy‘,’
It will be seen by lhe aubjoiued extinct

from .the Democratic ReviewtforrJuly. that
{he pauper labor of England isheller paid
than thellree laborin the northern olnve
lactories-‘at-Lutvull. »Tlme ought to be
Vbul‘one leeling. (justly remarks one of our
‘NewEngland solempnrotjies.) that of io-V
‘dignation- at 'l‘” , lnlum‘nualyt oppressive
manner‘in. which. the female operatives at
Lowell have been levee-reached and crow-
tded with Work :—~Pemigylvanian. ' ' .
“'lo'r'elatio‘n , to English manufactures,

the wages ul operatives arevhigltetf Within
the Uniled States. '5 Tlte’report ol the Por-
liamentary'laelury commihsionern 'stale.
thal‘lhe‘ average labor _in- England lsn69‘
hour's per "week: lorlllh..”o'r"s2'64. ’ ln'
'the‘Uniled istotesé‘ 78- boots for 710m", or
82"40; “-'l‘h'e'averaue‘in Lowell is 31" 50
pal-week: and'Sl-‘ZO hoard. being.32 -75
or>zllb 6d 'per ‘week: These figures Show
{that Ehfland-‘lmel no aditanlage. 'mo'r lhe‘
.United Slaleé‘jn‘"ch'enp‘ueeo. .- In _lh'e Int
tn’o year; a Very. ggea't'reduetlon has been
mind: in the pricey ”lilid_"for"neaving.' The
,nia'nnje'r for-1 it’ has beenthat F—Ptio‘n‘ to
11842; unit-1' tended 'sz power looms, 'n'nd
,Ilie't'eceitteo 16 cenls’ 'pertpie"eo= fofl‘collop
‘cloth'; lhiie‘iloum‘l‘ fare diivéu‘b‘y‘, steamer
gwpter .po'w'er. " In 1841:?42.'the1‘bneed at
"WW9" lthQJdoms were pro elled was go-
Zdutcgdeuddthvgill ‘te ulretrlo tenth/lice.
a’l‘h‘o‘ngomltealthy‘ang: n’cti'vé' i‘glrls were
'la'leclellrhqd- thetdthér'a gdiactsargea; A‘-
loan“ hnbtl enabled her to lend the three

‘ looms with comparetire facility-theuspeed
was increased, and; 'atill formed-exertions
on” her part became necessary. s‘This pro-
‘c'ess was continued until "‘8 Did-tweed
was restored; end.o_n_;..active.,.strong girl
was taxed to the utmost of. her physical
powers, to- tend: lhre‘e‘ wherewbefor‘e two
was considered a gieot‘ta‘sk. " These‘thre‘e
looms th '~n would produce three pieces inlhc'hamtfitimethat two were lormerlypro-
duced. The priCe allowed-the. girl was
reduced lrom, .16 cents to It ‘cents per
piece; she therelore received' 33 cents lor
the same‘length of time employed as.when
she received '39. cents for producing two,
pieces. Her exlrn- exertion in- producing
the third pieca is the increased-profitol
the mill owner. who memora‘lizea Coho
gross [or protection against British “pan,-
per labor." because he has increased the
Wageeao‘l his own operatives. ' that is. he
pays her 33 cents where he paid 32ers”
belore! This increased production does
not lower the price here. 'but as soon as
the United ,States’ markets are overload-
ed. the goods are exported to China and
India. where they undersell the English
goods at a discrimination ol 10 per cent.
duty In lavor of the letter. This system
is secure in the hands ol monopolists,“
long us the large capital of England is de-
barred lrom competing with the corporate.
capital. .' It is impossible for individuals
here to compete with Iveated capitals at a
million dollars and upwarde'each. anti the
protection ol the people against this tip-
presaion is to be found only in the aid at
the large capital of Lancmhire; whose
people are now asking our farmers to sell
them their surplus flour (or their goods."

From thePillaburg Post
THE SIIOEMAKERS & THE TARIFF.

The new Tariff act provides [or a duly
of .thirly per cent. on Manufactures 0!
Leather. or of which Leather in a compo'
nenl part. including. ‘of course. Bouts,
Boom-q. Shoea.&c. The not of 18422::-
viea a specific duly 0! $1 25 on each pair
0! men's Boole imported. wnhoul regard
to their value or price. It in Mid that
”figures canoot lie," and, if so, a resort
to mom can do no injoslirm: .

Tapifl‘of 1842. Tarifq/ 1846.
Duly un~Mou'n Boom , .-

coaling 83.50 $1.95 At 30 pr.cl. 81.05
do ‘do ' 4.00 1:25 ' do 1.20
do do 4.50 1.95 do 1.35
do do 5.00 1.25 d.» 1.50

7do «lo 5.50 1.25. ' do 1.65
do do 6.00 1.25 ' do 1.80
do do 650 1.25 .110 1.95
do »do 7.00 1:25. , do ‘ ‘2.10

, ~~do 'do 7.50 1.25 ' do 2.25
‘ do .do 8.00 1.25 do 2.40
It willbe seen by lhe above xl2o|nparn-

dive statement. and which we believatn
be enurely correct. that the act of 1846
levies a higher duly on Boots 0! superior
quality; and upon which. 0! course.,lhere
ha; been an increased amount of labor
bestowed. than 'lhe aclcol' 1842. Under
the act of 1842, Boots valued at 83,50
pay as much duly as those valued at 38
per pair. Under lhe new T‘arifl' act. the
duly chargeable on a imirof Boots valued
at $3.50 will be' sl.os—un a‘pair‘ynlu'e‘d
at $8 the duty Will be $2.40.
4 Under the Tar"? act of 1842. Men’s
Lenlher Shoes are aubjcct lo a specific
duty ol thirly' centapcr pair, without re-
gard to llleir value ; under lhe 0c1011846.
to a duty ol'thirly per cent. ad valorem.
Well. let us‘ now nee what we can oucc‘r-
lain by a lidle eyphering: '

Tarifl‘of 1842. , Targ‘fl‘af 1846.
Only on Mcu'l Shoe- _‘ ' ' ‘

conmgfl . . 81.00." 30 HI; ~30prc.3Qct}-A
do do 125' 30 do 375

. do do 1.50 30 do 45
do do 1.75 30 do 5‘25
do do 2.00 30 _ do_ 60

[do do 2.50 30 do 75
Children's Silk Ln:
cad 01-caling mo 25 do 30
Women or Mon'a~ ‘ ,' . ,
Silk Lucad Bum!
Mann » _ 225 75 , do 67

do do 2.50 »75 do ‘75
Children“: Leathor ‘ ‘ ’ . ' ‘

800- comng 7‘o 15 ‘ ..do; 21
Women's Loalhar . .-~

Boaola cusling 1.50 50 do 515
'do ’do ' 1.75 50 ,do 52

Women's Leather ‘ ‘ '

Slippers'cot!§ng>l,oo ,25 ~ - “do ~30,
Women'l Pruuolln

Slippon coiling 80 ’25 do ‘24

Randall; & wesmn,
mmmowmuamwso

RESPEC'I‘FULLY’inform the publiq
that theya‘rs prepared to construct

GRIST-MILHS, to be'driven by Wall,”
.or S!eam—-CLOVER'—MILLS. PLAST:
Ell-MILLS. FUELING and SAW-
MILLS. . FURNACES; FORGES and
ROLLING-MILLS, Pam!“ 'Belluwn. of
Daughterslfir Wrights’ plan. ' or the Cast
Iron Cylinder» 'l'h‘ey'rebpecllully‘sqlicil-
auhare of public palr'onage.

.

-‘ , ' ’
» - Mr; Weston is again Mr Berkey’a Put-
'on! Can Iron-Water Wlueel-é-fictipsideréd
‘thebestnowin use.’"-’ ‘= 9'

. " wLeuers may beiddressed to Clean-
:fiieldißridge‘post oflicei‘o‘r to‘ Philipshurg,
They will be promptly attended to; and
.Workd‘one' at the shortcut n‘blice‘. .I. ,;Z '

Ju1y,20.>’1846.

@fiflflllflmfi‘o
‘ ‘ "..LLfg'ier'soni’jare .herdbyg‘caution‘ed n~A gluing-purchasing]notelo‘f. Twenty:
Dollam. ddlgd-fahéut the middk: of 'Apnlf
Igst, give?) ib‘yethe’ p‘ubqeribe‘rg‘xo Jeale‘D.-
M'ajoq's.‘ ‘ of" "Boggfi?:(owinahip,‘r Clearfield.
cdumhf a 3 ‘wéfhnve‘ng’v'er repeived value
for- the" 'gfime and. "are'adflermin'ed 3. not to
payv‘ilfufilenffiom’pcllediby“ d’uc’ 3666:?” of
mi.“ 35;? w?" “'JOSEPH‘PE'I‘ERS;

V. mgr /41;14AJ0NA81. 9313335“ (1.:
. BMEU‘?“A“E‘ 223‘31346,”" ‘V""

1 .v, ~ ;:'/.IPI‘ nl4
‘ ‘ . _

v. l ,v.

. 9"

‘IflIMSOL-S‘ 4r UMBREIéLflS atP [log/g rates at 13-. B. 63 [’3s.

* _f- "33’: m a'cpa‘ H, c $3;“#78:?!
c L E A R HELD. PA; Sui-1". 12.1846.

FOR CANAL‘COMMISSIONER.
WIBLIA B. FOSTER, jr.‘

'qf qudfard county.

FOR CONGRESS,

“lion. Findley 'Patterson;
. (0f flrmstrong calmly.)

‘ » 'For; ASSEMBLY. ,

(301.0. S. WORRELL, ,-

ngaj. JOHN REYNOLDS.
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JAMES, M'J'SHAW.~
W‘An apology in (minor the ldc‘lg‘qf:

vuriuty in on; colum‘nl this week. Nol'publinhing
a paper last week has been the cause oflhia. ‘ .

Maj. James Bloom.
lt WI" ho remembered that in our paper ofthe

18th August we ltateq that Iho nbov. nulmod'gen;
tlemun lmd pledged hlmulf to obido by the action
of the Democratic Nomination. and not ban candi-
date for Sherifl'. unlou he was nominated. Thin
untomont was made tool by hu friendnund thoou

friends have since told us that they are willing at

any time to confirm what they then mid—and they
are man whom veracity no mnn will impqnc'n. i

Nolwtlhltnndingllhis. it in anid, ho is atill n cnn~
didnlo-agm'nu tho numinntiondnd against llil
positive pledge. too, which. we think. united, will
create a current. :1 little too strong to wrmount:

But we uhullsay nothing more at present, and
wait [or thedovolopcment of further events.
. . _— .

LEWIS'I‘OWN BANK-FSTAND FROM UNDER!
Thu institution, alter a hard struggle to conceal its

renlaituution, hillfinally got below the surlnce. lts
notes nto quolodin Philadelphia at 25 per cant be-
low pnr. '

But. it will mo again“ After it: luvorites have
mndo good their loss on tho gram-they huvo purchm
tied at :1 high price. by buying. up its note- at 40 or 50
centnontho dollar. they will thou bring it up lo par
'nguin, and be tondyklor nnother operation. .

Why don't. our lumbermon get u Bonk.' It would
oport'ttc most delightfully. If you loose on your lum~
bet. all you have to do. is to withdraw your dogmailu
In Philadolphtn,knock down tho crcdll ofyour paper.
buy your notes at n ducount. and when you have
made enough In this way to balance your loss on ynul'

lumbar. teplnce your dopositcs ugmn‘. and than go a;
hood. Thaworld wull then any you ni‘e üblo linen -

ego". ob. the bmutica ofßunking.’

The Whig Meeting.
Two oflho federal onion took occasion to gin

us an especial nolico n! lheir meeting In" week.—
Wo lmvo neillwr limo. ronm. no: inclination In an:
swat—beside” Ihoro is nolhing wrap-war. .But
auch apaalung! Why. Mn Blanchard cannot even
(all; any more ; and at for Lin. non! he performs
the operation of"¢aung a mileqf rail road.‘ or
prove: that tho 'Banner'a‘ couno now it inéomia-
tent with in éouno in 18-14. we shall conlidor him
the author are fraud and a ban attempt to dcéoivo
his human. Tho but of Mr. Blanchard’a omm,
howovnr, wan. his auertiun Ihat,oae o! Iho tea-aha
why Mr. \Vilmotlwho wan the only Congressman
lrotn Ponnnylvanialhat] voted for tho nifv Turin:
! was beetluu he' lived infla little lumber ,caunlyfg—
We thank hit‘h for that. It went home to _many 0!
his hearers. We hope it will Induce them to in-
vealigato und'examino for lhe-maolvoaf

Mr. Gordon done the mocting.3ome -credil. Us
at lean! mado an attempt (no matter how wank) to
argue tho, merita oflha quution. His was not all
denunciation—and we admired lnm {or it. How.
ever. il‘tho manufacture ol ginger in the only/in-
terest unprotected by the new Tarlfl',we think that
home induury WI" not auflor mac}; by that act.

{la-Tho proceeding: of the Congressional ‘Con':
lam meeting will be found in another column.—
iti- unneceuary for [II to my that we dilupprove
ul'thoeenlimante‘expreieea intwo onlhreo ofihoée
renolutiona.‘ We bélieve they were unnecessary
and onnulhorized: The confateoi were not up.
pointed to frame olcreed for the party. lVlieri: they
efl'octcd o nomination: their ‘dulie‘si ended; The!
nomination we heartily appr‘ov'o'ébut their creed
we do not. But this aim” no: cntiso us‘, however.
to abate our icalin lup'po'rt‘of the nominee o! lhul
Convention. Noé‘wonldgwohéonaiderlljulllfinblo
in eny‘democmtimeking it an excunoeven {or lulte~
wurmneninhin support of Mt". Patter-an. There
on other questions been!“ the Tariff. that need to
he cared for._ upon the uucpeu of which much de~
ponderundupon which there is nota shade ofdil"
foicnco 0! opinion among any pottion ofthe party
inthe district. ~ _.

-"’ '. . ‘ , - i .
rßulch this. it .ahould;bo remembered that it in
one. ofthe cheriihod principles ofthe Republican
party. that IboRepresentative should nboytho wili
oi the mnjority' ofhil conatltueutt- That there is a
majority ofthe voters of‘thil district in favour oi A
high'r'l‘arifl.‘ tio’ono‘ entertain; n"doubt. In 1843.
when Dr. Lorain Mira handidnto‘. he piodgcd Him
a'étr. if féloctod. to' anyout the will ofhta comm;
übnté bri this qu6itlori..' It in democrhtié—Lntid' ho
why iaiipwéd. '9’ Lit-:‘é'r '_rafui9!-.,.i.s .uiv‘zéritiy 29'!
pub‘ltc't’rurt‘.‘ "I' '

H

‘ .
" ,V' I':_

, Au'ntrqng and objeglloyablo'nsllh-gq fifilfifibmafe',[l‘héin’l‘r‘qy‘lal‘ijf I‘uodafnufi' find: ‘ljt‘léflq‘l‘fi 'l;qu I?!“
longhlb. “I ponjpgrigon’ wiII“ filmiiggdjngg'(any?!
the _conanpo'liémjg pkdcquifi'g‘a ofiyil‘xkgfgdqypl ingot;
Ing—lo lhqtll‘lore ill: 111/1365: Idgboja'inofifixthgou
who pié(a&sl';"‘s;rzéi Wm 1849‘,’:§ MIDI; 1843-Qin
vgqi'pg [gins-..‘Panamgq Vi§,;pxq(aren96_to. Mr, .Irf

.Yln'g' "- .' '-.- #53: ,_:.. ,92'9'11. {1“ ”’4'":
‘ ‘.f'l'v . ‘ .13. Lag-£9l ;- m u ‘. l,‘.

1 [WW9 _aak at‘utiuyqdm‘th‘g addxm afgt'hofiop,
greaiional Cpgfuau. " “

~ '

Of

dim TfiJKE'r....m Selec-"V ' Titian. '- ‘ ’

I‘ 7W6: nbw hfiéa a full Ticketgund itbu ' ‘
Ibeenfairlly'hhd harmonioudy selected. [:9
is composed entireiy ’of FARMERS...
Pauers'on _ is;_g ,{armelf—Wgrgalll andRoy. ,
noldn are both'faerta-fiStilea in Va‘fmflner
,-‘—-Read is a (gram. and Shéw is a Tami-2}";
and thej age all men of gbod’ qualification.
and fauhful Rnphblicpna." '

The number‘o! Votes can! a] flagPutt";
alehlibn' Was Unexpéoledlyilurge‘,afid‘lhodld! -
,fomyer silence the lips‘ of'thosa‘whoué'
Icontinually lmrpingnbom :‘lhflu ‘ borough
Indian.’ ' bérough dictiationi’ré'c- &c-'-.
By reference to the returniiiwill be seen
than for repm‘uémmivie.l a'bb‘ut' which it wu-
u'nid there was so much infiigue and man.
nge‘menl. in_ the borough we were encillyj.
lie—so that. if :herq is a facfibn hum Hm!
faction is'divided against Shell“; 1W: fibpfi»
to hear no mom of this. ' Lem rail, The
'De'mocraia of the boroughvaro have; min-6'
cxzepl when they cnm'e‘mchoioso betwe’en
DemocraCy and Feégralism'. Then} they
am united, nolupon-mm—but upon mun. .
omns. Let the townships dohkqwim,
and we. will guaranteethe triumphanl clgcfi
lionof ‘he wholé Ticket, and lhe glofinnu‘
REDEMPTION of-the'24lh Congas-bion-
‘al dieuict. Matk that ! ‘ ' -‘

Mr. Irvin’s. Aposiacyq.
The Butler Herald is mint-ken, in «-

aerting that Mr. [win was nevcrytnn or'e..
lected on a democlnt. He we: tried: elec-
ted (in 1833 and 1834) to the ‘Leg'ielatute
as a democrat. andnwne fictive in the sup-‘
port of all the leading meaeuree of Genital
Jaekaon‘u administration. ' In 1833. the
year that Rither was elected Goveinor. Ml.
Irvin was eleeted to the State Senate as the,

Jackson, Muhlenbcrg. ér flNTIiB/INK
ebtzgidale .’ his .true that Mr. Packer
we! the'regular democratic nominee; _But
he was 3 Wolf man. Mr. irvin weer thE"
friend ol',_Mtthlenberg. end unsupported
'by at least two if not three out of the six
Demoetetic pepere in. the district. ' 'l'heae
are the facts of the ease—'and whether his
vote m V later of the charter of Ritner'l
Mammoth Bank “resin .eccot’tlance mth.
the"'tvill of hit] constituents and hi! can

iconsistency. or whethervby that out he won
the title or an appatale Democrat. me leave
for the people tojudge. ‘ i ' _

PRINCIPLES Nbr.MEN.
Are the Republicans of Clearfiold coon;

ty more that at the present time they. oil's

cnpyo large share of public attention—that
the eyes of their brethren througlront'tha
Slate, and a large portion ofthe Union. are
centred upon them! They expect you to
do your duty as becomes [reoriem‘tittd cut
your rote: formcaaures not 7mm; Will
you (li-appoint their expectattom! ' .r

The fact ie‘ now known to every person.
that had tho Domo‘cratic candidate (it tho
rm Congressional election received the
name vote in'thie cotinty._tlrot‘thewreetot'tho
ticket” rééeived, our"dietrict 'woitlii hi'v'o'
been redeemed then. “'ill you commit
the same fault. again. and again a'ssiétlto
power thunen who abhor anddeupise your
principles? Redeem your charactor, dem-
ocrats. and give your influence find your
’votea to Major Pr'n'zmon. whoie gouolly
talented; equally deserving. and equjally.
worthy in aimry respect. an the Whig can-
didate. ' : . , ,

When-Mr. McKonn‘n'n war the candid-
ate of tho Democratic party. ottt'opponentu
taunted or with“ the 'aasertion thathe had. »
opposed our‘onndidato the your prerioua.
They cannot my this ~oerr. Patterson.. .
and you can have no other excuse for rol’u-.
sjng mm your votes'tha'n a reckleu'and.
ah'antéfutgdeaertivon of your princ’ig)ea.f 4-3:

It inpy bothat Mr. Imn' it a clever/bl-
lowgra good neighbour.- and ill thit‘sort of
thing. ‘But it'ahould be enoughfor Inn to.
know that ho is the'oéndtdate of tho Whig:
party—a party whose principluv, «and!
vows. to ovary thing you hiding lobe for
the heist interests ofthe conutr'yg—Lan'd that
if elected. ‘hgwill bobonn'd'to 'go' glint thom' ,
in all their mearnrqé. whether, it be for lug.
other ,tnatn’moth- Banha Bankrupt Law. '
or any other ofthe lWhig meun'm derinon'
by‘ the mitt-Q 'of the] 'Wa.be,t.e',r"-‘..Wthh'x.’
Jam, _2 - ' It , t

The adminiglrationiuer. Polk humor
beqn in existence lonic 'aighmn month's
.Dnripg that flime'sbpfie of; 1110"‘lnpr‘ impb‘r‘;
ifll't‘lfiéaéfitfifié“s9lPlé‘sixyf6r:omi”c9dhttg- .
hath. bean, :90Mrddfilfioti6filf Toma,“book-15"
and with the excéptibn of the, tinglefqnol-
tion of ' (he Tafifl, have given‘-' “blinded-
flagjqugifzifoqg.‘ 4 A|_l tli'a" “rd-t, _ir'b 'dgfé, $33.
Mme qfifiuianéd ’.by‘ qésqziflidéeaar
naqgéaaiyg'b‘y: ovazyg Dbmo'cmin-Iho Sim.
fll'ditvate. for “the =-Whig :cqudiduo .forlpotfp‘;
gm: ngw .wgufii b 9, wittig’ulrlj “$69,395, ‘whyu
:yau;di¢,;han.f;‘ mama};,pgfipgfgnhu
ihgt fob him. up bolitipal pump!" of


